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More than 35 years of experience!

Welcome to the 5th issue of Teksam INFO!
In this issue, we focus on Teksam Coring Machines (Core Drilling Machines).
Since 1989 Teksam has been suppling Coring Machines and is currently marketing a broad program for
factory drilling of inlets and outlets in concrete products such as Manhole Bases, Tanks, Catch Basins,
Pipes and Box Culverts etc.

Various features on a
Teksam Coring Machine

Automated control
systems are available

Teksam Coring Machine Lineup (HC, HCSP, HCSM and HDD)
Our Coring Machine lineup started with the HC - the original Coring Machine. Simple, manual, and easy
to operate, this is a perfect solution for customers with a limited number of holes to drill. From our
desire to meet customer requirements, Teksam engineers are continuously creating innovative product
solutions. Our lineup has now expanded to 4 enhanced production configurations including the HCSP,
HCSM, and the ultimate HDD; which features a double turntable (dual station) and various automated
features to enable near continuous production and maximum output and efficiency.
Key Features
Each of these four stations feature three basic features; hydraulic operation of the drill; adjustable
speed and pressure control, and automatic load sensing and adjustment technology. Within our lineup
there is a capability of coring products with:
 OD’s up to 3700mm(144”)
 Drilling heights up to 3500mm(137”) off the table
 Hole sizes all the way to 1500m(60”)
In addition, all machines can be customized to perfectly fit your specific needs.

Ø1200mm (48”) holes in
a Manhole Riser

Optional Features
 Pneumatic ejector for the cored block in the bit;
 Quick lock for drill bit mounting
 PLC control for full automation
 Wireless remote control and direct data transfer
HCSP

All this to ensure that no matter your need
- we have the Coring Machine solution for you!

HDD with Dual
Turntable
FURTHER INFORMATION
Hamborgvej 7 - DK7730 Hanstholm, Denmark
Phone: +45 97 96 19 33
E-mail: teksam@teksam.com
Homepage: www.teksam.com
Be sure to find us online for more
information and exciting news!

HC Single Station

Precast Production Systems to fit your needs!

